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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
January 18, 1990
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The meeting . . . as called to order by Chair White at 3:30 pm.
Senators absent with out observers were: Saundra Ardrey,
Rob ert
Saum, Ed Coun ts, I rene Powers, i1&hn PII S 58 t:i , Jo Ann Verner.
The
minutes of tIle December 17, 1989 meet ing wer e ac c epted with one
change .
Executive Committee Report
Chair Whi te will organize a legislative forum on campus with Ollr
local repr e sentatives to provide an update on Fra nkfort and to
in te r c han ge idea s , The Senate Co nstitution will g o to the Board
of Regents in Jalluary with the following exception made by the
PreSident:
tile
Faculty
Senate will have
one
not
two
representatives on the University Budget committee and since t he
senate ha s one represe n tative o n the In s urance Committee alr eady,
the word i ng requesting the repres e n ta tive will be dropp ed .
Six
f ac ulty membe r s have be e n nominated f o r selection on th e Task
Fo r c e For sexual Assault fr om which four will be sel ec t e d by th e
PreSident .
Fo llowing th e passage o f a senate res ol ution la st
mo nth t o surve y the university climate, the Executive Committee
has appointed a committee to begin work .
A survey will be
de ve l oped and mailed to all faculty.
A Presidentia l
ne wsl etter
i s published and sent to faculty . This was a request made to the
Pre s ident by the Executive Committee thi s past fall and it ha s
b een ho n o red.
The Executive Committee has r ecei ve d a copy of a petition bei ng
circulated
by
physical plant employees
regarding
h ealth
insurance.
Repres e ntatives from this group have requested an d
been granted time t o present the petition to the senate at this
meeting . J oy Gramling presented their positio n about unhappin ess
with the univers it y's contribut i on toward health insurance and
su ppo rted the Senate's reso l ution on h ea lth in s uran ce .
Join ed
f orces would h ave a gr e ater impact upon th e administrati o n's
awareness o f our mutual c once rn.
Faculty are welc o me d to sign
th e p e tition a long wi th physical plant employees. A request was
made t o read the petition.
The chair read the followin g
p e tition:
"Because of ri si ng health insurance costs, take-home pay for the
u niv e rsity e mpl o yees has decreased for the past three year s .
Since the pay scale at We ste rn is comparatively low and since
annual rai ses do not even keep pace with inflation, we find it
iJI C r ~as ingly
difficult to maintain a decent sta nd ard of livin g
f or ourse lv es and our fa milies.
We the under signed,
theref ore ,
stro ng ly urg e WKU to either shoulder its fair share of the
incre as e in the cos t of medical in s urance or to compensate it s
employees in the form of an increase in wages."
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Faculty Status and Welfare Committee:
Senator Rasdall reported
that the hOlida"y pay item on the new check stub re lates to the
fringe benefit payment for Hartin Luther King Day.
Thi s
item
will not appear on future stubs . The social security deduction
f or 1990 has increa sed from 7.5% to 7.65% and income tax rates
for 1990 have caus ed paychecks to be less in January.
She also
reported that the Consumer Price Index from Novemb er 19 8 a to
Nove mber 1 989 was 4.7%.
Professi onal Resp o nsibilities and Concerns Committee:
Wesolowsk1 reported that the item under new busin ess
presented for discussion and that it is co-spons ored

Senat o r
wil l
be
by this

committee a !l d the Executive Committee .
COSFL Repo rt:
Senator Pulliam reported that an area of conc er n
for COSFL was relationships with university area iegislators.
It
is impor t ant to keep your local legislators inf ormed like a
Senate f or-urn which is planned by Western. Our Senate Chair might
send the COSFL legislative agenda to our local legislators
expressing our Senate support of that platform.
senators were
reminded of the need f or financial contributions of $1 0 to COSFL
for this legisla tive session . As passed in a previous Senate
meeting,
d e partmental senators were to mak e c o pies available to
their faculty.
A resolution is being prepared by COSFL to the
council on Higher Education urging COSFL participation in the
ye a rly planning and orientation session of CHE.
Faculty Regent's Report:
Re gent Evans reported that the Board
will get the budget in May.
The Board will receive the n e w
guidelines for selection and evaluation of department heads at
the January 25 meeting.
Regent Evans will discuss concerns about
the document with the President.
Gene expressed his concern that
the search committee be an agent of the department, n o t
separate
from the department . He will also present faculty co n cerns t o
the Presi dent regarding the document . Senator Weigel h oped that
the Academic Committee of the Board would be made aw are of th e
fact that the Department Head /Chair Task Force Report along with
the Senate Report are not reflected in the document and Regent
Evan s agreed to do that.
Senator Krenzin suggested Faculty
Senate representation at the Ac ademic committee and
Board
meeting.
It was agreed to do so.
Reg e nt Evans said the dOCUme !lt
doe s seem to have more fa cult y influellce in the process than
previollsly exhibited. Chair white stated that the President has
been made aware of the Senate's feeling regarding this t opic
thr o llgh numerous discussions.
NEW

BUSINESS

The Resolution on Health Insurance was read by the secl-etary and
moved fo r adoption.
A second to the motion was receiv ed.
This
resolution was co-sponsored by the Professional Responsib i litie s
and Concerns Committee along with the Executive c o mmittee.
A
discussion followed.
Senator Steve White and others expressed
sllpp o rt f or the physical plant employees p et iti o ]l .
Senator
We so lowski comme nted tilat the Senate resolution makes appa rent a
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proprietary interest in the university ' s legal committment t o its
employees and al ~ o points out the background to this r esolution.
Also discussed was the possibility of the issue of breach of
contract upon the university.
A shortened version of the
resolution wa s discussed.
Senator Ku hlenschmidt proposed an
amendment to the motion by shortening the resolution and moving
much of the statement to the background section .
seconded by
senator weso lo wski.
The amendment to the motion passed .
After
further discussion and failed amendments,
the amended moti o n
passe d as follow s :
RESOLUTION
"It is the sense of the Faculty Senate that the University's
shift in philosophy is rej ected as unacceptable to the f acult y."
The background statements to the resolution on health
will be f orwarded as agreed to before passage.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p . m.
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